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Mutual Aid or Benefit Building 
Soclétiés. 5 t"*-'™

ibe society will, if properly managed, contin
ually receive fresh accessions ol strength 
from new subscribers, and then generally 
possédé at each meeting fonds sufficiently 
large to be capable of being invested with
out delay. The demands of onmerona bor
rowers, and increasing number of members. 
natliraHy tend to insure the probability of 
of that continuous realization of interest on 
which the prosperity of the society depends.

21. In regard to the higher rate of interest 
habitually charged to the Borrowers by so
cieties which are cautiously managed, it 
should be remembered that the difference 
forms the margin necessary to meet the con
tingencies arising not from Investors but from

title Jftoklji Misti Colonist A San Francisco despatch •ays:—'‘St. 
Patrick's day has been celebrated in splendid 
style. The military display was very exten
sive, and the various costumes of the Irish 
regiments presented a very marked appear
ance.
eoeietiea turned out in lull force. The various 
Fenian circles, with their badges, occupied a 
long line in the procession, and the Manches
ter Avengers were a band of resolute looking 
men, and presented an appearance that gave 
significance to their name.

The Anti-Slavery Standard, the Inde
pendent and the Revolution came out in New 
York simultaneously with insinuations that 
General Grant had been seen drank in 
Washington. The Revolution gives it as ‘.the 
talk’ that * General Grant is drank half the 
time the Independent insinuates that occa
sionally ‘a Presidential candidate is seen 
drunk in the street and the Anti-Slavery 
Standard says it has ‘ rumors ’ to the same 
è fleet. 0

Amount to be provided from
bis own resources,........... 83 30
It he effect this loan, his repayments for 

principal and interest will be :
156 weekly instalments for principal

156 weekly payments for ioteiest 
at 17,........................................ .

AND CHRONICLE. [concluded. 

CHAPTER ÎILTuesday, March 31 1868.
936 00 

1092 00

t u . „ . $2028 00
Less cash actually received on loan, 1176 00

16. The system ofThe various benevolent and civic permanent building 
■------j. —-— Jiple, may be explain
ed as folioles. The members are separated as 
we have stated into Investors and Borrow
ers. The investors pay a certain weekly 
or monthly subscrip ion for a fixed number 
of years, calculated at an amount sufficient 
lor the realization Of their shares, at the end 
of which term the amount due is paid to 
them, and tivy secede from the society as far D ,
as speh shares are concerned. The investors Borrow*» ♦tope.,, It, is through the loans 
represent the proprietors of the company. ihat lo88es ar,8e' and u is bul rl8ht- ,here- 
New members can enter at any time and ,ore, that the Borrowers should contribute a 
commence their subscriptions without paying emal1 ex,rs P?r «eotage to protect the lnves- 
op any arrears, or any increase on the original t°raLlrum lo88r. 16 V „•"!* bJ charging a 
entrance fee. The duration of membership h,$ber ra,e of mtsrekt to Borrowers than is 
is counted frdui’the vOry month of à memberî promised do the Investors, that the annual 
first enhance. This Causes every month a receipts can be made large enough to meet 
fresh series of members to be added to the !be engagements to subscribers after oover- 

,society, or new sb^rge to be issued, so that, *°8 tlwioeses fréta loadtitjuato or deptecrated 
taking an example, if the term of membership 8e®“ru'®a and #tber causes 
were tbree years 6t 136 'Weeks, : arid 100 22. W;nb regard to toitial expenses, these
shâres Metre ihbtoribeti At ihe commeude'mOnt can be charged as a debt against! the society, 
of the society, mud five new shares were taken DOt ,0 be w’Ped 00 entirely by the first sub- 
up. at, every weekly mveitipg afterwards,, there ?ciiber#„htit partially defrayed ynn.U|*}iy by

&ak w mkttst sM
W8,ti0d,!,of *wbiW 1$ l^OO5 Woititl 1 them bave ^:!ttinthe sriclëtië» we «feèéribè toy *B6r« 
matured.'Shpposiag thatifeny bad been rowetr Iwhe may, desire i,t,j cru, node», certain 
withdra.wp an ^juaf oumJ?gr, pf, uey ipues ,RJW Rer™ill|ed to redeem

I had been subscribed tp kgep up ibo average, tits mortgage ou much more equitable ferme 
The society " would pTiil go on, arid If the than under) any other system. Lithe Ter- 
plaotf progresses, hi Wall littpe Abd1 'trirtt It ’ ' taiopting Societies iij a jRjoqo^ar Tç» his fan? 
rn»y, ’the eociety woold:grow' larger and ily,in case of bis his deathj| before the term 
rieher every., mouth, eaeh .gpecegsiie wgek pf the itio'«£M£é expiree'inAWeppffcatitm to 
new shares would be taken .up, aqd pld ones PaF off tiüel remainder Of. the! debit a large 
having run their term would drrip out. and offeo pucettaip sum.,ip wapled, Such 

The BorfoWerétëcèived, at th‘d fimh of ob- Aocietiea 'cannot .accept the theoretical' 
taimng su advance, tbeluli amount of their equivalent for the debt, because Ibéy bave 
shares without any deduction whatever, fie- through the short period’the society has to 
ÿond a trifling corotqiasion as a contribution run no longer any opportunity ot reihvetiiog 
towards working expenses, arid Iri insure the money. Under eubb oirÔumslâncCe Bor- 
agaldst losses. The loan is- secured by a rowers have'riot Only to pay the principal of 
qnoUgage oo the property purchased.Or built, the debt but they have to recompense, the 
apd the borrowera 10 return pay.. during an society lor the loss.of interest. In a pertm- 
optional fixed ■number ol years, previously neat institution oh thé contrary as opportun - 
agreed upon, a suitable monthly subscription ties fori investment abound, and are ftip 
by which the debf'is liquidated With interest, frequent.in the second apd third years as in 
The roembeis who become borrowers at once tte first, the society can always accept fair 
cease to be Jnve-tors in respect of the abates ar>d reasonable terms lor redemption. An 
on which they obtain advances.. and ,fio not I old loan being paid ofl they can encourage 
participate m any ol the subsequent liabili- the entrance of new members by holding out 
ties 'of expenses of t#ë Society/ nor conse- ifiè prospects 6fMarly advances, 
qriedtly m its profits, which in fact they an- 24. On the other band the withdrawal of 
ticipate by obtaining their.loans at a ,rnoder-, shares by Investing Members is facilitated, 
ate and definite rale. The.,general liabili- Shorijd a society have lent out all its foods, 
ties are provided for by taking, as the basis the fëtufiiitig instalments and interest 
of the'calciiTatibris,'d higher fate di interest as the subscriptions of a çjnlinual accession 
lor the repayments, th»o is actually guiran- of.mew members eu^b'e them to repay any 
teed to the,Investors (or.the,,realtaauoo of ode who wishes tp withdraw, without infitet- 
^boir shares;, tbac ;s to say, if the amount pf iog any flrié Which would be severely tbit, 
each share held by an Investor, which is SsTias too Often been (he case in Ul-cooati 
promised him at this 'ehd of tire téira; be luted societies..
equivalent to the occam ulationof his sub- , 25, The syatem. d,escribp$,,ip the foregoing 
scriptiomat ,:or 2. peit cent, monthly com- P,ages, will perhaps be more easily under-'

aiood by a few examples taken from the rules 
of blistfog societies, arid presupposing a 
prospectus adapted to the circumstances of

The shires of Investing alemhere may be 
ifilÔO'èàoh-Shd the term thrÀS 
the eiibscfiptloo will be -two «clllaVsbf month, 
ortwbat would perhaps be .bettnv.baif a ddl- 
larpecjweejk,,.. In vesting Members ,tq he 
allowed t,o withdraw from the soo.ieiy with
out One, during (be first sik months,"'After 
that jiërièTto réceive-’ their tibbiti/i|jtfdn" a#d’ 
simple interest.

In estors Tafter the first year also to be 
allowed, 'if they desire H,~tO eebse their 
future payments apd lease their past sub-

iptions as a deposit produ.cing. oompound 
.interest to he, received b^ck, .(n, one pucumu- 
lated sqm at the end of tbq term.

Pirteii iotèàdrtig to borrow most pr©^* 
iwbalever amount is due,!» bitp pn histpyest* viously beOome members,' artd at the time of 
shares, ap arising .from qis past sqbscriptiops. horrowiog they will be repaid their past sob- 
with interest thereon from the date of,Ms first scripliqqs çu |h.qir shares with interest, and 
jo'nîng up to'the time of tiis'"obtainiog the' tberi receive as a loan the full amouint ol ai y 
advance. ■■ , -i • so s ■ i ' share they may inquire without Any Üadoc

The number and amount o/ repsymints pre tltiq beyond a commission of two per cent 
fixed, whatever may be. the subeeqpeqt coo- which will be carried lo-the credit of a mao- 
dition of the society, as it is not reasonable agement and contingency fund. Loans to 
that when they,have giVen grind and stiffirii-r the extent of 83000 to be made to members 
ent security for the loan; that they abOuM-be. '<* «the security of real or leasehold estate, or 
expected;UMbarp -io the responatbility., of *epd in any part of Vaneeaver Island for 
fumre inv^stmenia. . three years.

17. As regards those who remain Investors ' Example of a member borrowing $1000 
the system of parfodickHy dividing a Bonus for ttiree years. . !
from .he profitais adopted; which has been The weekly repayment would be $5 and
found so'productive of safety and success, to To for interest, making 81.0 75 in all to
Mu'ual Life Assürabcé’comparïies.n r-! ^ cover principal and. intpre=i.

Instead of foreeialling the society’s profits The ioterest paid tu ibe subscribers is cal- 
by reducing the monthly subscriptions o' ciliated monthly, while that ol the borrower 
the Investors to such a degree as barely to being calculated weekly gives a slight aug- 
leave them sufficient, even theoretically mentation of the receipts ta lavor of the 
speaking, to produce by apcnmulatiou the society, which tends to increase the safety 
amount of their shares, the safer plan cf "8 basis. t <
already alluded to is adopted, ol keeping the Toe surplus profits (over and above the 
subscriptions sufficiently high to be tbeoreti- P-omised amount of the uoadvanced shares) 
cal'y and practically adequate for the pur- to be ascertained yearly by an acconotaot, 
poses. Any surplus profits which may arise *®d be apportioned twodhirds to the credit 
beyond the amount ol the nhadvauced shares, I I he Investors, to be paid to them as a 
are periodically and proportionately divided , bonus either at once or with interest at the 
among the Investors in the shape of a P.tifit cod of their term o( it)eipberebip. and the 
Bonus, to ha paid to them with other sums "ther .third to be carried tp the credit of a 
due ou the completion of the subscription personal guarantee fund, to meet extraordio- 
upon each share The Bonds system thus ary : losses should sqph ever occur. This 
possesses vet y great advantages, inasmuch as proportion of the profité may be recoosidered 
it preserves to a society, tb.e possession of a at the end ol the third year of the St oièty’e 
reserve fund over which it has full power, exisienoOi
and whence any unexpected losses may be Should there be more applicants furs adr 
meL • ' • rari,ce* tbaq can be supphed ai once priority

ip be settled by ballot (of’ro'tuïion).
Thé fééei'ptS' ar eirig fiorti entrance fees, 

fines, commiesiens, - &c, to be cetried rethi 
credit of management fund, out of which the 
expenses will tie paid, .i nA—soaS Tj-.oH 

26, As a further example ot lha .working 
of wcb a^yciety, supposing a pe^pu enter# 
,tbo ..Speto.ty aiPjd., takes up twelve shares, on wht^ he paÿs 86 per wèei boiideTstii'eli' 
tra-nce fee. Al ihd énff iif k yW* !bb obtaink 
■ *°*n and pnfChasee ta home «I ttie rain» ot 
816(X>, and woyh,
receives liom the Society the subscriptioo he 
K1nT341ne,^n'e8,^W,,#flSi^1W6zi"- 

(firestor; and he also receivf- * 1200 "Which

ti0tMtBis*ioD.RÉ0dt which! he undertakes to re 
pay by iostalmeo.ta;#pre;ad ever three years

Four honorable members ot the 
Legislative Council departed for the 
post, of duty yesterday. Two mem
bers;—Messrs. Walkem and Wood— 
remain in attendance on the Assize 
Court, which will probat ly conclude 
ilsTabors to'day, when the hon. gen^ 
tleçaen will be at liberty to proceed to 
Hew Westminster in an extra steamer, 
which has been patriotically placed at 
their disposal by the Hudson Bay 
Company. The importance of the 
political crisis in which the country 
find*- itself . tor-day cannot be oyer» 
estimated. The official members are 
all in their seats. There is no vvaver* 
ing or hanging back in their "ranks. 
Publie a»d private business arp .laid 
asideu wAeu the Council,ie fiftlltid to
gether^'and their undivided attention 
is tiëvoted to legislation. Their pros- 
en6> shows that they understand, tb 
importance of the crisis. All the 
popple «ek is an equal.manifqstation 
of interest on the part of their repre. 
sehtatives. There should inot be. a 
vacant chair at the Council board at a 
time when interests so weighty are 
in, the scale j and not only should 
members resident within the Cqlony 
be urged to their duty, but the 
seats of absentees should be declared 
▼scans and new elections ordered 
The Nanaimo constituency is repre
sented in London by Mr Southgate ; 
bdt his voice and his vote are both 
wanted here. His duty was to have 
resigned long ago and made way for 
some one else. Untrammelled votes 
In the Council are too few to 
spare even one. A single vote 
mpy decide the most important 
is#fte. In this crisis British Columbia 

expects every man to do .bis duty,’’ 
add Woti betide him who fails tore, 
spond to that expectation. “ It were 
better for him jthat a milestone weçe 
hanged about his, neck and that be 
were drowned in the depth ot the 
sea** than 'that he should fail to fulfil 
the solemn obligations he assumed 
w^n' .he . hhca'me a member ' !
CbnnciL nd oj ,

A 852 00
Annual repayments to Sooiety, 676 
Less yearly value of house,... .420

Excess....................................$25
Multiply by years,............ 768 00

e 84 00
Add previous amou 

Society 
Subscriptions 
Eotrauce fee,.
Extia amount found to 

plete purchase,...

Total amount of difference between 
pnrehasirig a house, value $1600, 
and paying three years’ rent at 
835 s mooth, without buying, $431 30

. For this sum the subscriber for twelve 
«hires bis secured fiee of rent fot thé use of 
his family,.the toute, if: free-bold, for ever- 
.and his payments have nevtir- been mpre than 
stx dollars per. week more (ban they woo'd 
fiaVe been hid be hot subsorihed, and after 
he purchased, the hotfse little more than lehr

fur the Borrower. Indeed, a’subscriber bor
rowing after the first ,twelve months had 
expired, would be eptitled to compound 
interest instead of siinple ifaierest, and to his 
boaus or share of the first year’s profits, 
Which would considerably swell the sum be 
bad to draw before borrowing and leave 
nothing hardly for him to provide to eom^> 
plete the purchase. Again, 87 per week » 
slightly mere than 2J per cent per mouth 
81200, and at the end of each Quarter or year 
the borrower won d be éottitled to have this 
amount adjusted. These items would lessen 
(be cost of the house, but we leave these as 
we have made no reserves for repairs, tax
ation or insurance.

Op the other hand the

nt paid to j

.. 312 00

.. 12 00
t • •••••«#..

com*
83 30 407 30

wi
The. Wrecks.—The Fanny lies in mueht; 

the saine state es on Monday. The Rosalia bas 
been beaten id to fragments. To-day wrpckere 
will proceed;to the scene of disaster to 
what they can Irom :the rule. Two fine pho
tographié views of the Fanny were taken 
yesterifqy by Mrs R. Maynard, of this city 
The sfiiptia represented as lying on her beam- 
ends, with the wreckers engaged in saving the 
rigging: The views are faithful représentai
lions of the melanchdly scene.

-------------: __ .
Ir is believed the object of the sadden de« 

parture of thejCoqslantine for San Francisco 
is to enable Prince Matsutcff, the late Rue 
sian Governor of Alaska, to reach that ter
ritory in time to foreclose the mortgage w'tiich 
the Russian Gjyerument holds upon it, and 
which will expire on the 20th April.

Serious Accident.—Last evening; George 
Wilson, a drayman, while attempting to a op 
his horse, which was mooing away, was 
thrown beneath the wheels of the dray and 
badly crushed. He was conveyed to his home 
on Johnson street. His injuries are very 
serious.
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e
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payments are so 
calculated that the Investors, uule g unlooked 
tor losses were incurred, would make a very 
large annual Bonus beyond the accumulated 
value ol their subsrcipiions at two per cent 
compound interest What that Bonus w'oold 
be would depend oo the prudehoe arid integ
rity of the managers, and the progress of the 
country as well as the society ; but it would 
depend enough on the totter to make it Worth 
ibe while of each non-borrowing member to 
exert his individual efforts (o promote it.

FttR Sitka»—The Bohooner Louisa Downs 
cleared from this place yesterday for Port 
Townseed, to take from thence a party of 
fourteen whb arë griing up to try their luck 
at mining jo the Alaska Territory.

The steamship Constantine sailed at 10)£ 
o’aleck yesterday morping for San Francisco,^ 
She carried a mail a»d express, and is ex
pected to retdrn to this port about the 3d
April. 1 ' r! ’■
P«vw v ■ -y)~ —am,. ,—, ...

The . Enterprise, with Hons. Çelrockçn., 
Stamp, Macdonald and’ Pemberton, aed 
about 30 other passengers, sailed yesterday • 
mpiroing/or N>w. Westminster.

Dismissed.—The charge of incendiarism 
against Ci'eàl war yesterday dismissed, 
being no new evidence elicited to justify a 
longer detention.

T*ÉE Ejiza Anderson came in from Puget 

ound yesterday morning with passengers 
and cattle. c

Tjhb. bark Nestor sailed from San Fran- 
eisco Mareb 19th for Nanaimo.

t -hjlj ;T! —.'■•'11?... * f fuel ■.
The Grand Jury—inconveniences Be 

' ’ salting from it.

as well

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
'’•;!°THÉ BED-RlDD£i^. '■ ■

' __BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.
poand iqteteal ^ ibe .Borrowers jeçjald never-

iritétest obtained Ik temporarily kith be to 
from tbe.IoVeetore in order to term a reap-.

aft* cooAingenj (qpd,for tbe purpose 
ot ifteeltog. the expenses arid cor tingericies 
of loss on m ortgag-s. The; rinsttimiryt'com- 
missiuri,'which1 is dednrited froid Ihé ioan, is 
proportionate .to the Dumber-wf years;,of Its. 
duti#.tipfte,tid,vafte8 in aqtounf piift tbq, 
circumstances of the place in which the so
ciety is condrioted*. ' It' is regdtated by a 
table when tbe aiivahcw are made tty rota
tion or the,ballot,; but intbe casa.of the bid
ding systerndAM replaced , ()y .tha^pfemijim 
bid for a share.

A Borrower must ba>6 been an Investor, 
bat immêdiaitly alter he borrows hk1 passes' 
over fro mooe erde tot be other, receiving rbeu

m ■in

rpto wonderful Otnttnent act* tike magic tn reHeriug

I O bc-r

fid! lo iO Villi TO
ft. il J It

- ni ; Wednesday, March 25th. 
Banquet or the French Bbnrtdlent 

SriciBTt.—About 60 gentlëmen sat down to 
a snmpttions repast prépafed io the Style 
has tnade the Colonial Hotel famotfs. S. 
Driardj Esq., occnpied the President’s chair, 
aqd 'Msasrs baba and Bueff filled thé vice 
chairs,, The conclusion of tbè’ diaper, 
•iklftM ‘h^t nsual appropriate toasts. Moos 
Cahn proposed the “ Sister Societies of ÿiç- 
toria’tin a kell turned speech, wbrohi was 
ably responded, to by Messrs J. G, Shepherd 
for the St. Andrew’s Society;; J: ■' K. Suter,

Association,

'ic
let

. .. '•2- q and BhetiniatiiEk?^
; (To aulTerere from the racking pain» oi nneumatiem and 
Gout thirvietment will prove invaluable. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action Of this Oint
ment is most remarkable ; it seema at ones to leeeou ln- 
flaination, ease pain, reduce the «welling, restore natural 
circulation, and expel» the dispute. For the above'com! 
plaints Holloway’s Ointment and Pilla are infallible «pel

JJipthena, Bronchitis, Sor# Throats, Coughs and
Colds. 1 cno Y '

there
ri siii

that

SCIS

hie clas* of diseases may be cured by wellTnbbéig tb 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat, oheet and 
back of the patient. It «rill sdon penetrate and’give1 im
mediate relier. In all stages, ol Inhuenaa, Celda and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be tdllowed with efficiency 
n#,«afety<—indeed, tl has never been known to fail.
All Varieties of Skin piseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
This Ointment Is a certain cnreTor Rinsworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula or King’s Evil, apd the most inveterate skin 
diseases to whicn the human race is subject. They can
not be treated with as«er or more speedy remed v than 
Holloway Oiritmctit, aaslsstè» by bia celebrated POJ*, 
which act o powerfully pu the constitution and so puri
fy the blood that the.se disorders are completely eradica
ted from the system. and a lasting cure obtained 

Dropsical Swellings.
newere of this dangerous arid stealthy complain 

which frcquentlycraeps upon us by «light squeamish 
or trifling jaundice, of which littie or no notice is t< 
until the legs begin to swell. The cause of the evil must 
be looked lor in the liver and stomacn, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Hplloway’s fiamous Mil* ac
cording io tbc printed instructions and rubbing the oint
ment very effectively over the ptU of the stomach and 
tight side where those organs lie. Most dropsical cases 
will readily yield to the combined Influence of the Oint
ment and Pills.

% tbe Caledonian Benevolent 
J. L. Jungermann for the Sing

Editor Colonist :—I have been eum-
Vereio, ami 

Hr F. Heisterman for the Tore Verein.
mooed again, tbis Assize, as I was at tbe 
last, to ééiiè cnl'tlfe jury—I mean the coil- 
môq‘jrirÿ. I a»nj told the reason why 1 'am 
thus called again so soon arises from tbe fact 
ol,there being so few petty jurors, inasmuch 
as to many of the community are required 
for the Grand Jury. Now, these frequteut 
demands' for jury service are exceedingly in
convenient. For we all know that at the 
present lime as little help as possible is kept 
and it frequently happens—as it does in my 
case—that to serve on the jury involves the 
leaving nO one at home to attend to busi- 
ness.

Mons. Bocion in a neat speech proposed.
The Press,” which was replied té by Mr 

Suter. Mr Rueff gave tbe “Amateur Dra
matic Club,” and ably demonstrated their 
great value io Victoria. The toast was 
drqok with great enthusiasm. Other toasts 
followed, eliciting some exoèllerit speeches 
Snugs then succeeded, in which Messrs. 
Honore and-Felix displayed marked ability. 
The whole affair was characterised by tbe ic 
hereot good taste so observable io the sons of 
“La Belle France.” The utmost harmony 
prevailed throughout the evening. It is very 
gratifying to learn that the society is well 
supported and prepartd to continue its good 
work with renewed vigor.

|ues#
aken

Piles,Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These complaints are moat distressing to both body 

odmind,la.seIdJlicacy concealing tnem from tbe know- 
dge ,1 the noat iiijoiate frieuda. Persons antler for 
ears Item <Jsles tnd lmilar complaints when they might 
a« Holloway’s-lint neut with instant relief, and eflect 
heir own ojre without the annoyance of explaining their 
ailmert to anyone l

Disorders of the Sidneys, Stone and QraveL
Are immediately relieved and ultimately cured if this 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, iMotbe sn.aU o# 
he back, over the regions ol the kidneys to which It wil 

gradually penetrate and in almost every case give imm® 
dlaterelief ; but perseverance wUI be necessary to etiee

.eioloTOd» ,1

MsdLega.. r Oancers, Scalds,
Ba.. Breasts, 1 - Bob-mcted and Sore Nipples,

- U
Bite of Moscnetos Fistulas,. , Scurvy, 

and Sand Flies, Gout. ._ Sore Beads,'’
roee-bay, Handnlar w • Tumour»,IXT* u 1**%!ci'fltoü, nriT
#mi IblBlns, Lumbago, Wound?chkpiied Hands, PHd,^ *' ,d.| Yawl,

*ws^dhRt>*e»*»to8ti3! u,<‘ *r*.M
; Ai^îeWvwW»MM«t9 «Ma** «I» K'lllwW
l garder ar* afflxed to each to>x wl6-lyeow
'ÿr.fli tHr-H.toqJt'li'1 •rill Sl.i|J>..-fl-,-(e IT’.. <r

7 i

FMDLAV 8l DURHAM.
' e/fq IMPORTERS -Ja.or

Merchant»
Wharf Styeet, Victoria, VJ.

LONDON OfT’ICE—Si Great Satet Helens, Bishops gal
•Wfti fhv ■ } Ï b<!C« ;■ w.-ieW.

One may easily imagine the impa
tience felt by a juror under these circum
stances; to hove to witcess the formal calling 
lor and swearing in of (our and twenty

u_ . . T eeptlemeo, and the hearing of ibe address
Murder.—A mao named J uowan—famil- . . D , ,.

. . , M ,. . . , . Iium the Bench. It seems, then, as it thisiarly known as Nowitka Jim—was found dead . T ; . "

. J. . . . . . . . Grand Jury arrangement, by its slow andin the bush near bis house, on Waldron . . .. , .
_ , . o. j .. . . . cumbrous operation, was designed or theIsland, on Saturday the 21st met. A post .... , . . . „ ;

, . , obstructing of business, tbe aonoyance of ihe
mortom examination by the surgeon stationed w,hi aod lbe hoata of wltne88ea
ftt CJsmp S.eeto, San Juan, developed the Ettendant. j Retire « submit that the 
fact that he had been foully murdere , bav.og time ,rnved whe„ tbe tiraod j ot 24
b°e°'î°lïl ", T 1 H Th H T”' may be dl8PeD8ed wilh aDd it8 P'ace the 
elqobed with hen be head. The shot passed the Forney General/ This i's

through the spinal column, long, and hear», , - the œ#Uer >, ^ùied io Auétraiis- 
evtdently producing imtnediato death ; but „„ importttot BritUb
J* Wgibleohjciiou cau tbere^be urged to i„
blowiodtbs right *i^e of the bç|d, fractnriDg iutipdojcupu here Tbe Grand Jury of 24 
the skull, aod dragging him some distance may be endeared io Bonié Éiigiisi.ioen as a 
hid the body in lbe brush, covering it with tiuie bood'red cnstorii, and hi'ihe old coumïÿ1

bushés. The min was apparently ^fl,ifét*ag 88 il dl,ee b.v
... j . aiWndfidh loflitooual county genUenien

W'i$$yr9,;/ry?LûfP,lElSu6)1 :'lM' bur there can be no■.necessity : lor ft tier*
murderer was ptobg.bjy concealed io the upon,these ground# On i>auire»rcby ccrild 
wood near tbe trail, watching "his opportun- dispense . with these compiimenie »mt trie 
itÿ, Cowan hade»tbeen seen,lift ten days *£“

previously. His faithful dog had remaioed get on quité iri Wéll if i.T thëre c.inplimeuis 
by the tmldy, and through it the bhfiy was wèrè dispeosèit^with. ' O.ië i di g seen s io 
Isand. A detachment of U S troop# f.qtft Sac die vëÿy elëar, We shall soon have to do with- 
Jri&D I «land were sent to lbe scene of the Ç»1 lbl» old country’s sending ;
murder by the commander of1 lbegarrisoo ip abJJ nc'have enough0 left*£ry

Hr jileamer Diana, hat no clue to tie mi r- on ite operetiune. 
derer was obtaiced.

19. Tbe Borrowers of course are.not anti» 
tle»i to pafttcipsste io this surplus Boons,, as 
they baye1 secured the equivalent by the 
manner in wtriob tbay obtained their ad* 
vances. The Burroweee secure the ebjoy* 
msbt of an immediate profit while that ol the 
Investor is only ’prospective.’- The money io 
hand to purchase et hutUi With, in a ■ ineer 
cblbriyl te at lea ta* ittuto advantage-ito the 
Borrower as the Iniure realization of bis 
sBahes caw be to tfia subscrit er

19. lii permaoentiiostirntions-jf lhe oonntry 
is a growing one and constant improveHieotà 
are going On, there'cadi be wo took olBorrow- 
ers. Ittdeed ions more probable,chatte soci
ety in this towo will-always have too re of 
"this.c'laes'rhab tbe other; but as ibe sooiety 
is permanent those wbo bave, to wait tor : their 
loans will still hâve the inti -term from the 
dale of the loao, to repay li in—tbat : to (Jibe 
same term, whether'they borrow when the 
Society has been io existence a year or when 
i': hss been in ezwteoce a iweeki1 ■

20. Agai»; âiboe new members may cerne 
ie any itme wuhom paying op day arrears,

-
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LAST NIGHT’S DE3
Legislative Cone

NdW '"Westminster-, Mariil 
met dt 8 p tin Twelve meure 

Hon DeCosrnos look excepl 
' ^dèèïiûfed' ës-’réaâ \d the 1 

rèfrirred to bia declining to si 
sniU^e of reply to tbe Covered 

Hon Robson thought it in 
not existing,1 ho member haw 
decline sitting oq. * comm id 
nominated, the power in the I 
point being .absolute.

The Président begged Hei 
suggest another word, when d 
enggested • to be excused.’

. Hop DeCoamoa gave notiej 
Thursday respecting tbe p« 
Colony and the pre-emption « 
of Grown lands, which will ' 
by mail.

Collector of Cos toms bandd 
to the address. ‘ ■»

Hon Smith moved and hon 
ed its adoption as read.

Hon DfcCosmoa desired t« 
reply before it was adopted ; 
tain eomething to which d 
dissent and which the comm 
gret. As there was wisdom j 
of counsellors, be moved the 
np by sections. Lost from not n 
the original motion was fioalj 
ehow of hands, 11 to 1. Re pi 

Moved by hon Ker, seconds 
that the reply be presented bl 
tbe Governor, naming to-mord 

the time.
Hon Crease’s Limitation J 

Supreme Court and Intestate 
1868, were read for the first tin 

Respecting the Intestate C 
DeCosrnos called for an abstrd 

Hon Urease stated it was td 
mary process and diminutid 
fact simply to utilize the estais 
of tbe heirs.

Hon DeCosrnos thought j 
should be taken and an eqd 

secured to all tbe heirs, lineal 
at present in tbis Colony all rj 

to the heir, which he thought 
Hon Crease saw’no pros pel 

pariai Government sanction] 
which would give an equal'] 
all heira. These measures1 to 
first lime.

House adjourned till to-mor] 
New Wkstminster, March I 

at 3 p in. 16 members presa 
tianal being tbe bpns Pemti 
Helmcken and Macdonald, j 

Minutes read and confirmed 
Weights and Measures Ordj 

committee to * be fourteenth 
ported progress ; to be finally 
Monday.

Naval and Victualling Store 
Second time, taken in commit!

Hon DeCosrnos spoke on tn 
granting drawbacks on mercbd 
be also spoke otrthw state of I 
culture. I

NEW NOTICES FOB TO a
Hon Macdonald— Praying 

ehow the sea of money dis 
mainland for schools in 1867, 
due to the teachers up to 3 
1867- also praying, that the 
86D0O appropriated for schoc 
Vancouver Island to be placet 
of tbe Board of Education.

Hop Robson—Fraying for f 
resolution of last Council res; 
dian reserves an the Lower TS 

os—VVhethé 
1. Georgia north of'the 49 th pari 

and Johnson’s Straits are exc 
. waters and whether foreign v 
light to pass through JohnsOti 

• by Whataatbority ; if not, wl 
intention of the Government 
exclusive right to the navigati

„ 5‘rai,8‘
Hon DeCosrnos—To move 

9js E^fitiljqneyTe;::requeafet 
-Into tbe’House an ordinance

Council io making this requee 
with tbe cotividrionliitjat, 
the ColoSÿ’s’effalrs Tt Is prwi 
•constitution of the. Council,.if 
the generally expressed wisijj 
“ Adjourned lift $ toreSorrbw

H

t

-, ,'J'W

Europe#

London, Marcl| 20.—Adv

mesly Bay state that Genera 
vrêtê'ttotenty nitlës Sooth of

25th, and bad a satisfactory 

■ Chief pit-the Nigra tribe.

mons to-day Gladstone anno 
i#*@4|ie|w|n^ offer a i 

House go into a Committee 

tbe Irish Church establiehm 
lt'Vrsis agléeàble tti the H 

present the question.
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